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Introduction
Establishment of chronology is essential to historical sciences like geology and
archaeology. In geology, it is the starting point for understanding biological and landscape
evolution. In archaeology, it is the framework for attaining the more important goal of
understanding cultural change through time. One of the tools geologists and archaeologists use to
assess chronology is stratigraphy. Both specialists employ the principle of superposition to define
a relative chronology based on vertical stratigraphic relationships, i.e., in undisturbed strata,
younger deposits overlie older deposits. Determining the relative ages oflandforms is more
problematic, because seldom is it possible to trace strata between noncontemporaneous surfaces.
Consequently,

g~ologists

and archaeologists have turned to soils to help assess relative ages of

landforms and associated cultural deposits (Birkeland, 1984; Holliday, 1990) In most situations,
soils provide relative chronologies for landforms and cultural deposits. If, however, soils of
different age are independently dated over a given area, then calibrated ages (Colman et aI., 1987)
can be derived for landforms and cultural deposits based on soil development.
A soil chronosequence is a suite of soils with morphological variability due mostly do
differences in age (Jenny, 1980; Birkeland, 1984). Although true soil chronosequences may be
impossible due to climate change, the progression of soil development through time does follow
consistent patterns in different environments. In many parts of the United States, rates of soil
formation are adequate for distinguishing different-aged sedimentary deposits and landforms
within the timeframe of human occupation, i.e., the last 13 kyl (see Holliday, 1990). However, in
more arid regions, soil formation is slower, and the ability to use soils to date Holocene deposits
is more limited. For example, in the Upper Sonoran Desert of south-central Arizona, soils have
been used to help age estimate and map Quaternary basin deposits (e.g., Pearthree and
Huckleberry, 1994), but the degree oftemporal resolution has been on the order of 104-10 6 years
with little differentiation of younger deposits. In general, Holocene deposits have been divided
into two categories: Y2 (modern flood plains) and Yl(older, post-Pleistocene surfaces). These
surficial geologic maps are archaeologically useful for studying site distributions in relation to
landform age and assessing the potential for buried sites on young landforms. Nonetheless, it
1 ky = 1,000 years; 1 ka = 1 ky ago (North American Commission on Stratigraphic
Nomenclature, 1983).
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would be of greater utility if one could divide Holocene deposits beyond two age categories.
Because radiocarbon-datable materials are often lacking, and innovative surface dating techniques
are still being developed (Phillips and Dorn, 1991), the best opportunity for refining the age
estimation of Holocene landforms and associated cultural deposits is to refine our understanding
of Holocene pedogenesis in south-central Arizona.
Defining a Holocene soil chronosequence for this area has proven difficult because of two
main factors. One is that a history of relative tectonic stability over the last 3 million years
(Menges and Pearthree, 1989) has limited the production oflocalized suites of
noncontemporaneous landforms necessary for soil chronosequencestudies. It is difficult to
construct a soil chronosequence with only one or two Holocene surfaces in a given valley. The
second factor concerns the relatively slow rate of pedogenesis due to relatively low effective
moisture. In the Upper SonoranDesert plant community (Lowe, 1964) at elevations of500-1500
m above sea level (a.s.1.), mean annual precipitation ranges approximately 20-50 em (8-20 inches),
and temperatures are hot in summer and mild in winter. This results in slower pedogenesis
relative to other temperate or mediterranean climates. Thus, the morphological differences
between a 2 ky soil and a 4 ky soil are much less in south-central Arizona than in Iowa or eastern
Texas.
Despite the limitations of few diachronous landform sequences and relatively slow
pedogenesis, there is a growing database on soil properties and their ages which sheds light on the
issue of Holocene pedogenesis in south-central Arizona. Most oftrus information comes from
cultural resource management projects and government-sponsored surficial geologic mapping.
The emerging picture is that there is microscopic and macroscopic morphological variability
between Holocene soils attributable to age, and that these differences can be used to provide
better temporal resolution to Holocene deposits and landforms when no other age indicators are
available. Also evident, however, is that many other factors other than time greatly influence
these morphological traits, and that rates of pedogenesis can vary considerably in this region not
just due to elevation differences and associated precipitation differences but also due to
physiographic position relative to the prevailing storm tracks and dust fluxes.
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As a starting point to better distinguishing Holocene landforms and cultural deposits in
south-central Arizona, this paper presents general morphological characteristics for different-aged
Holocene soils based on recent surficial geologic mapping and geoarchaeological investigations
(Figure 1). Although it is probably premature to define specific Holocene soil chronosequences
for this area, enough is known to better understand the age significance of different Holocene
soils which in turn can aid in regional geological and archaeological studies.

Important Pedogenic Processes
Many soil physical properties change through time including horizonation sequence,
thickness of horizons, color, texture, structure, salt accumulation, and mineralogy (Birkeland,
1984; Karlstrom, 1988; Bull, 1991; Harden et aI., 1991; Vincent, 1994). Some of these
properties develop relatively fast, and in south-central Arizona, soil color, texture, and salt
accumulation are most temporally diagnostic soil properties within the Holocene.

Color Change. Three main types of color changes occur in desert soils. Melanization is the
darkening of soil due to organic matter enrichment by plants and animals (Buol et at, 1980) and is
what defines the A horizon. The degree of melanization can be semiquantified by identifying the
value, i. e., the relative lightness of color, with a Munsell color chart. The more organic matter
incorporated into the soil, the lower the value.
Another important color change is the oxidation of iron which imparts a red color to the B
horizon. This process has been referred to as rubification (Buol et ai., 1980) and can be used to
age estimate soils (McFadden and Hendricks, 1985). The rate of rubification will also be affected
by soil texture: it requires less pigment in a coarse-textured soil to impart a given color due to less
total surface area on the constituent grains (Birkeland, 1984). The amount of redness in a soil can
be semiquantified by matching the hue, the spectral value of color, on a Munsell color chart.
The other prominent color change that occurs in desert soils is due to the accumulation of
salts, particularly calcium carbonate, in the B horizon. This results in a lightening of color given
that most of the salts are white. The degree of calcium carbonate development as measured by a
qualitative, morphogenetic classification system is well correlated with age (Machette, 1985).
Calcification and associated color change will also be more rapid in a coarse-textured soil because
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of relatively less pore space than in a fine-textured soil. The effect of salt enrichment is an overall
increase in value and a reduction in chroma -- the measure of the purity or strength of a spectral
color -- both of which can obscure the visibility of iron oxides and inhibit rubification.

Textural Change. Soil texture changes through time with older soils having an increased ratio of
fine (silt+clay size) to coarse (sand size and larger) mineral fractions. In arid and semiarid
environments, this textural change is due to the capture of eolian dust and in situ formation of
clay minerals through chemical weathering (Nettleton and Peterson, 1983). Eolian dust
incorporates both silt and clay-sized particles whereas weathering creates only clay-sized
fractions, In both situations, the fines are translocated downward by gravitational waters and
collect on the surfaces of larger mineral grains. Viewed macroscopically, these silt and clay
coatings appear waxy and are called cutans (more specifically, argillans for clay coatings and
siltans for silt coatings). When viewed under a microscope under cross-polarized light, the cutans
appears as bright accretionary layers on sand grains (Brewer, 1964).
Most of the textural modification occurs in the B horizon. If there is evidence of
increased fines, but not a major increase in clay (see Soil Survey Staff, 1994, for criteria), the
2

horizon is called a cambic or textural B horizon

.

Ifthere is substantial clay development, then it

is referred to as an argillic horizon. Textural modification can also occur in the A horizon,
especially at lower elevations (:s 500 m a. s.1.) where eolian silt and clay filter through gravel and
create a vesicular A horizon beneath desert pavement (McFadden et ai., 1987; Huckleberry,
1993b).

Salt Enrichment As mentioned above, salt accumulation influences color and obscures other
pedogenic processes so that they are difficult to recognize in the field, but salt-enrichment itself, at
least in well drained locations, can be time diagnostic. However, in poorly drained locations,
primarily in flood plains or low terraces, salt enrichment including the more soluble salts (e.g.,
sulfates, nitrates, and bicarbonates) can accumulate rapidly due to capillarity. In this case, the
process is tied to shallow groundwater and is not a time-dependent, pedogenic process and hence
not useful for age-estimating deposits.

1'he U.S. Soil SUlVey Staff (1994) limits the use of this tenn to soils with textures greater than
very fine sand.
4

There are two sources for pedogenic salts. One source is eolian dust that may contain
small fragments of evaporite minerals or alumino silicate minerals with coatings of salt. The other
source is in situ weathering of minerals whereby cations and anions are released and bond with
each other if chemical conditions are suitable (Birkeland, 1984; Bohn et aI., 1985). In mesic
environments, most ions are flushed out into the groundwater, but in arid to semiarid
environments, the leaching potential is reduced and salts tend to precipitate in the soil at
approximately the mean wetting depth. In the Upper Sonoran Desert, salts tend to be leached
from the upper 1 m of soil at elevations above 1000 m a. s.1.

Morphological Patterns in Holocene Soils
In south-central Arizona, different-aged Holocene soils vary in color, texture, and calcium
carbonate content. How these properties develop through time is influenced by local
environmental factors, and such factors limit the extrapolation of soil chronosequences over large
areas. Nonetheless, general patterns in the development of A horizons, color and textural B
horizons, and degree of calcification within Holocene deposits are recognizable.

A Horizon Development. Humification is one ofthe more rapid pedogenic processes, but the
rate at which it occurs depends largely on the plant communities found at a site during the
Holocene. Although Sonoran Desert plant communities have changed through the Holocene
(VanDevender, 1987), it is a reasonable assumption that soils located outside offlood plains have
consistently experienced less organic matter enrichment than those located in washes, on low
stream terraces, and river bottoms. Thus there is an important distinction between humification in
flood plains and interfluvial sites.
Holocene A horizons located on interfluvial surfaces tend to be thin « 5 em) with higher
value and chroma; and are often difficult to identify in field, even in soils several thousands of
years old. These soils are commonly located on stable surfaces of alluvial fans and hill slopes.
Generally such soils have A horizons with 10 YR hues and values 2: 5 with no distinct textural
differentiation except at elevations below 500 m where vesicular A horizons develop. Ifburied, A
horizons tend to break down rapidly due to oxidation of organic matter.
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In contrast, in flood plains where perennial or ephemeral moisture can support abundant
vegetation, A horizons can be thick and dark. If grasses are present, then significant A horizon
formation can occur in a short period of time (e.g., < 100 years). Also, they can become quite
thick due to simultaneous humification and aggradation. Such soils with overthickened A
horizons are said to be cumulic (Soil Survey Staff, 1994). In the lower Salt River Valley at Sky
Harbor Airport in Phoenix, overthickened A horizons that are approximately coeval with
Hohokam occupation attain thickness of ~ 90 cm (Nials and Anderson, 1994). These are the
products of natural backwater deposition and Hohokam irrigation (Huckleberry, 1992). Such
soils tend to have silty clay textures and values as low as three are common in the lower Salt
River, middle Gila River, and Santa Cruz River valleys. Such horizons are often referred to as
cienega deposits because they reflect former wetland conditions. Whether they are pedogenic or
geologic is the topic of debate; in reality they are both.

Color B Horizons. Iron that is released from the lattice of minerals is easily oxidized in most
desert soil-forming environments. On Black Mesa in northeastern Arizona, incipient oxidation of
sediment occurred in backdirt piles from archaeological excavations over the course of one year
(Karl strom, 1988). In general, south-central Arizona sites above 1000 m a.s1 are more rubified
because calcium carbonate tends to be leached from the solum and thus does not obscure the iron
oxides. Most soils younger than 4 ky in south-central Arizona have colors that are of the same
hue as the parent material (usually 7.5-10YR). On interfluvial surfaces at higher elevations (>

1000 m a. s.1.), or in flood plains at all elevations, 10YR parent material can be oxidized to 7. 5YR
hues in < 4 kyo Parent materials are not observed to be oxidized by more than 5 hue intervals,
e.g., 10YR to 5YR, within the Holocene.

Textural B Horizons. Due to relatively arid conditions during the last 11 ky, most of the textural
modification of Holocene soils in south-central Arizona is probably due to dust accumulation.
Eolian modification is most rapidly expressed in Holocene soils developed in coarse-textured
alluvium. Most alluvial deposits in upland surfaces contain little silt and clay, but associated
Holocene soils often contain silty A and B horizons. That these fines are not inherited from
parent material can be ascertained by sampling modern parent material on the same landform, e.g.,
alluvium from a nearby wash. It has been demonstrated that in gravelly soils very little
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pedogenesis occurs until enough dust has accumulated to allow for greater water retention and
chemical activity (McFadden and Weldon, 1987). An example of this textural modification is seen
on the Queen Creek Fan in the eastern Phoenix Basin. Alluvium dated at 1,725 14C years (wood
charcoal) contains a cambic B horizon with a maximum fine:coarse fraction (silt + clay:sand) in
the upper 45 cm (Figure 2; Appendix A). The texture of this horizon classifies as loam to sandy
loam whereas the parent material is sandy loam to loamy sandy.
Other evidence of textural modification includes the presence of clay skins or argillans.
Conventional wisdom states that clay skins are more reflective of mesic climates that occurred
during the last glacial (Shlemon, 1978), and hence they are absent to rare in Holocene desert soils.
In lower elevation sites < 500 m a.s.l., this is true as calcium carbonate obscures and inhibits clay
translocation. However, at elevations of 500-1500 m a.s.1., there is increasing evidence for clay
translocation in Holocene soils. In the Superstition Mountain piedmont of the eastern Phoenix
Basin (elevation 550-900 m a.s.l.), Holocene fan surfaces contain cambic horizons with clay skins
that occur as thin and faint coatings on ped faces, or occur as thin laminae (Huckleberry, 1993a,
1994). On the western slope of the Bradshaw Mountains at the M & M Mastadon Site (elevation
1200 m a.s.l), an early Holocene soil that post-dates a radiocarbon age of 10,300 years (NSRL2121) contains a textural B horizon with thin but distinct clay skins (Appendix A)
By far the youngest indication of clay translocation comes from soils located on the
western slope of the Mazatzal Mountains at elevations of 630-720 m a.s.!. At site AZ U:6:244
(ASM) cultural deposits containing Sedentary period Hohokam materials (approximately 1 ky
old) were subject to humification and clay translocation (Appendix A). The clay skins occur as
faint coatings and bridges on sand grains, but when viewed with a microscope in thin section with
cross-polarized light, the clay skins are quite visible (Figure 3). At Site AZ U:6:342 (ASM),
located on a terrace of Sycamore Creek downstream from the community of Sunflower, faint clay
skins occur in a textural B horizon that overlies charcoal14C dated at 2,570 BP (Beta-85408)
(Huckleberry, 1995; Appendix A). Both sites indicate that soil formation is more rapid here than
at comparable elevation sites in south-central Arizona.
To understand why the western flank of the Mazatzals would be an environment for
relatively rapid pedogenesis, one has two consider two environmental parameters: dust flux and
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rainfall. Because there is little primary clay in the mostly granitic bedrock of the watershed, and
there is insufficient time for signficiant clay to have weathered out of feldspar, the probable source
of the clay is eolian. Such expedience in argillan development points to a relatively high dust-flux
in this area. Although dust deposition rates have not been measured, it is probable that the
western piedmont of the Mazatzal Mountains receives ample dust given its location downwind
from the Phoenix Basin. In modern times, the Phoenix Basin has been a large generator of dust
due to vehicle traffic, construction and agricultural activity (Pewe, 1981). Prehistorically this
large basin would also have been a good source of dust given that its relatively low vegetation
cover, several large flood plains which supply readily entrained silt and clay, and approximately 2

ky of agricultural activity. Although prehistoric populations were considerably smaller than
modem populations, the spatial extent ofHohokam canal systems indicates that a considerable
cumulative area of soils was disturbed during the late Holocene.
Increased clay translocation is also due to the area receiving relatively more rainfall than
other sites located at similar elevations. Winter storms in this region are Pacific-derived and come
from the west. The Mazatzals are the first major barrier to this moisture after crossing the
Peninsular, Transverse, and Sierra Mountain Ranges of California,. Consequently, orographic
uplift of the air results in increased rainfall as evidenced by meteorological records from the
nearby Sunflower station which has a MAP of 53 cm (ca. 21 inches) (Sellers and Green, 1974).
This is comparable to the mean annual precipitation at Payson located 300 m (1,000 ft) higher but
east and in the rain shadow ofthe Mazatzal Range. Relatively high rainfall is also responsible for
the paucity of calcium carbonate in the soils; greater leaching has removed most of the calcium
carbonate thus creating a soil chemical regime favorable for clay translocation (Birkeland, 1984).

Calcification. Most Holocene soils in south-central Arizona located below 1500 mare
calcareous. How the carbonates are expressed, however, may vary considerably ranging from
being disseminated and macroscopically invisible to being concentrated as visible coatings on
gravels, filaments, concretions, and rhizoliths (root-shaped carbonate concentrations).
In flood plains with fine-textured alluvium, filaments of carbonate can occur in historicaged soils. Much of this is likely groundwater related, or due to irrigation with alkaline waters.
In soils removed from groundwater effects, substantial forms of visible carbonate do not occur in
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soils younger than 500 years. However, carbonate rinds on the bottoms ofHohokam sherds
indicate that they can form in sediments less than 2 kyo Thus, following Gile et al.Qs (1966) and
Machette's (1985) system, Stage I carbonates develop readily in late Holocene sediments at
elevations below 1000 m a. s.1. Holocene soils above 1000 m are commonly leached of carbonate
unless derived from calcic parent materials.
More advanced forms of carbonate development are present in older Holocene soils. In
the middle Gila River flood plain, rhizoliths and other irregular-shaped nodules are present in
sandy alluvial soils dated 2-5 ka (Huckleberry, 1993b). A 14C age of3,950 (Beta-81329) was
procured from charred wood from a buried paleosol located in the Santa Cruz flood plain at
Tucson (Dave Gregory, 1995 oral communication; Appendix A). The paleosol is characterized as
an organic silty clay but with irregular shaped < 2 cm carbonate nodules.
Emerging Patterns
Improved age control on Holocene-aged deposits in south-central Arizona based on
geomorphic criteria, archaeology, and radiometric data is laying the foundation for developing a
series of future soil chronosequences for south-central Arizona. Based on data collected thus far,
it is possible to divide landforms and deposits into early, middle, and late Holocene age provided
that there are adequate soil exposures and that the soil is well preserved. A reasonable estimate of
the numerical ages for these boundaries is 0-4 ka for the late Holocene, 4-7 ka for the middle
Holocene, and 7-11 ka for the early Holocene. Although these boundaries are arbitrary, they do
have some connection to environmental history. One is that major interglacial warming occurred
11 ka and not at the traditional Pleistocene-Holocene boundary of 10 ka (Haynes, 1991). The
other is that paleoenvironmental reconstructions have recognized a tripartite division to the
Holocene somewhat along these lines (e.g., Antevs, 1948; VanDevender, 1987).

Late Holocene (0-4 ka). With the exception of thick cumulic A horizons in flood plain settings,
late Holocene soils tend to have thin and incipient pedogenic features (Table 2). Younger soils
lack B horizon development whereas older soils contain color or textural B horizons. Color shifts
due to rubification are 2.5 units of hue or less. Color shifts due to melanization range from 1 to 5
units of value and possibly reach an equilibrium, maximum value that cannot be exceeded by older
soils. Textural modification and calcification are inadequate for the B horizon to classify as an
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argillic or calcic horizon, respectively. Instead, color or textural B horizons are present with the
latter being defined by increased silt and clay in the upper 50 cm; this is most noticeable in
gravelly soils. Clay skins are absent except at sites above 600 m on the western slopes of the
Mazatzal and possibly the Bradshaw Mountains, where orographic precipitation and dust
deposition are enhanced. Carbonate development in all soils is Stage I or less depending on
elevation. Late Holocene soils classify mostly as Torrifluvents and Haplocambids, and
Haplosalids in poorly drained areas.

Middle Holocene (4-7 kay. Pedogenic processes recognized in late Holocene soils continue to be
more developed in middle Holocene soils where color and textural cambic B horizons and calcic
B horizons are common (Table 2). Clay translocation is inadequate to generate argillic horizons,
although in areas of shallow groundwater, natric argillic horizons are possible (Waters, 1986). An
increase in silt and clay continues to be noticeable in gravelly soils, although the rate of increase is
poorly constrained. In relatively fine-textured flood-plain soils, small « 2 cm in diameter)
carbonate concretions and rhizoliths develop. In coarse-textured soils at elevations below 1,000
m, carbonate rinds are thin and discontinuous to continuous (Stage 1+). Mid-Holocene soils
classify as Haplocambids and Haplocalcids, and as Haplosalids and Natrargids in poorly drained
areas.

Early Holocene (7-11 kay. Early Holocene soil development is less defined due to relatively less
archaeological and radiometric age control. It is assumed that oxidation, calcification, and
textural modification are more expressed in these soils. Calcic and cambic horizons are the most
common pedogenic feature (Table 2), although at higher elevations, incipient argillic, horizons are
likely to be present with perhaps a greater contribution of the fines coming from chemical
weathering. In noncalcareous soils at higher elevations, rubification is more pronounced, and the
shift in color can be as much as 5 hue intervals, e.g., lOYR to 5YR. Carbonate development
continues at lowland sites reaching Stage II in some places. Early Holocene soils classify as
Haplocambids, Haplocalcids, and Haplargids, as well as Haplosalids and N atrargids in poorly
drained areas.
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Conclusion

Geological and geoarchaeological investigations of Holocene soils in south-central
Arizona have yielded two important insights. One is that Holocene pedogenesis is more variable
in the upper Sonoran Desert than one might expect, and consequently, a single soil
chronosequence is inadequate for the Phoenix Basin area and vicinity. At a minimum, soil
chronosequences should be divided into elevation ranges (500-1000 m and 1000-1500 m) and
perhaps by physiographic locations where dust fluxes can vary significantly. The second salient
point is that the most rapid soil formation is occurring on the western slopes of the mountains that
mark the transition from the Basin and Range province to the Central Highlands province,
particularly in the foothhills of the Mazatzal Mountains. This is probably due to enhanced
orographic precipitation and dust deposition, the latter being derived largely from the Phoenix
Basin.
Methods of dating Quaternary landforms and deposits are constantly being developed and
improved. New geochemical methods, particularly those that focus on surface dating, hold
considerable promise for solving Quaternary chronological problems. Already, several
cosmogenic isotope methods have proven successful in dating Quaternary landforms and deposits
in certain circumstances (Lal, 1988; Phillips and Dorn, 1991). However, these methods are best
viewed as developmental and require expensive equipment such as accelerator mass
spectrometers. Furthermore, these new methods work best when supplemented by other
geochronological data. Consequently, traditional methods such as the qualitative and
semiquantitative analysis of weathering phenomena like soils will continue to be useful in
geological and archaeological studies.
The soil patterns presented here can help guide Quaternary geologists in distinguishing
different aged Holocene deposits and landforms in south-central Arizona. Such information is
also useful to archaeologists who need to view the archaeological record within the context of an
evolving landscape. At a minimum, greater constraint on Holocene soil formation can help
archaeologists in designing excavation strategies on geologically young landforms that may
contain subsurface cultural resources. This information, however, should be viewed as a starting
point. Further age control for Holocene soils is needed from different environmental contexts,
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e.g., different elevations, flood plains and intertluvial surfaces, and western and eastern slopes of
mountains ranges in south-central Arizona. Archaeology provides the greatest opportunity to
refine these soil-time relationships given the greater frequency at which archaeological
excavations take place in Arizona (as compared to surficial geological mapping activities).
Archaeological excavations usually provide age control for soils, and if the physical properties of
those soils are systematically described, e.g., according to the U.S. Soil Survey Manual (Soil
Survey Staff, 1951), then one can better synthesize the information. Eventually, temporal and
spatial patterns in Holocene soils will be sufficiently defined to reduce the need for more
expensive laboratory analyses in reconstructing landscape evolution within the timeframe of
human occupation in the New World.
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Appendix A: Soil Profile Descriptions
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Geologic Surface: Yal
Soil Profile: DW9a
Classification: Camborthid
Location: Pinal County, Arizona; NE 114, NE1I4, NW 114, Sec. 33, T. 1 S., R. 8 E.
Physiographic Position: Alluvial fan; elevation 468 m.
Topography: Gentle 1% slope
Vegetation: Creosote (Larrea).
Described by: Gary Huckleberry, April 26, 1994.
Remarks: Soil profile located approximately 150 m east of cattle tank and 100 m south of
barbedwire fence. Lens of mottled soil and charcoal occurs at 35-45 cm depth; charcoal
sampled for 14C analysis. A single large cobble (18cm x 7cm x 6cm) occurs at base of
Bk2. Soil colors are for dry conditions.
Bw1 0-20 cm. Light yellowish brown (10YR 6/4) sandy loam; weak, very coarse, angular blocky
structure; very hard (dry), slightly sticky and slightly plastic (wet); noneffervescent; clear
smooth boundary.
Bw2 20-72 cm. Brown to strong brown (7.5YR SIS) gravelly sandy loam; massive; loose (dry),
slightly sticky and slightly plastic (wet); noneffervescent; abrupt smooth boundary.
Bk 72-95 cm. Brown to strong brown (7.5YR SIS) gravelly sandy loam; massive; slightly hard
(dry), slightly sticky and slightly plastic (wet); strongly effervescent; carbonates are
disseminated; abrupt wavy boundary.
2Btkb 1

95-112 cm. Strong brown (7. 5YR 4/6) very gravelly sandy clay loam; single grain;
loose (dry), sightly sticky and plastic (wet); strongly effervescent; carbonates are
disseminated and occur as common, fine filaments and continuous rinds on clasts (Stage
II); common, fine, distinct, clay skins form bridges between sand grains; clear smooth
boundary.

2Btkb2

112-130+ cm. Strong brown (7.5YR 4/6) gravelly sandy clay loam; massive; hard
(dry), sightly sticky and plastic (wet); strongly effervescent; carbonates are disseminated
and occur as common, fine filaments and few, medium, irregular, soft masses (Stage I).
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Soil Profile: MMM-l (M&M Mastadon Site)
Classification: Typic Haplargid
Location: NW1I4, SWI14, SWI14, Sec. 17, T. 11 N., R. 2 W., Yavapai County, Arizona;
Physiographic Position: Valley fill on west slope of Bradshaw Mountains, elevation 3960 ft (1208

m).
Topography: Gentle, 1 % slope.
Vegetation: Pinon pine (Pinus), juniper (Juniperus), shrub oak (Quercus), prickly pear (Opuntia)
Described by: Gary Huckleberry, January 12, 1995.
Remarks: Profile is located 10 m upstream from Vance Haynes's stratigraphic column on left
bank. On opposite bank, a mastodon skeleton was exposed and excavated at ca. 2.S m
depth. Relationship of stratigraphy containing mastadon (right bank) to that of the left
bank is uncertain. Mastadon may occur in cut and fill unit. Radiocarbon age from strata
associated with mastadon is 1O,300±SO (NSRL-2121). A horizon in surface soil eroded at
shoulder of arroyo wall. Soil profiled under moist conditions.
C

0-20 cm. Brown to dark brown (7.SYR 4/4) sandy clay loam, massive, very friable
(moist), sticky and plastic (wet); noneffervescent; abrupt smooth boundary.

Ab

20-24 cm. Dark reddish brown (SYR 2/2) sandy loam; weak, medium, sub angular blocky
structure; friable (moist), slightly sticky and slightly plastic (wet); noneffervescent; abrupt
smooth boundary.

BUb

24-45 cm. Dark reddish brown (SYR 3/3) sandy clay; weak, medium to coarse, angular
blocky structure; friable (moist), sticky and very plastic (wet); noneffervescent; common,
thin, clay skins on ped faces and as bridges between sand grains; gradual smooth
boundary.

BCb

4S-64 cm. Yellowish red (7.SYR S/6) loamy coarse sand; massive; very friable (moist),
nonsticky and slightly plastic; noneffervescent; abrupt, wavy boundary.

CBb

64-86 cm. Brown to dark brown (7.SYR 4/2) silty clay; moderate, medium, angular
blocky structure; firm (moist), very sticky and very plastic (wet); noneffervescent; abrupt
smooth boundary.

Clb

86-109 cm. Reddish yellow (7.SYR 6/6) medium sand; massive; loose; nonsticky and
nonplastic (wet); noneffervescent; abrupt smooth boundary,

C2b

109-114 cm. Brown to dark brown (7.SYR 4/2) silty clay loam; massive; loose (moist),
very sticky and very plastic (wet), noneffervescent; abrupt smooth boundary.

C3b

114-130+ cm. Reddish yellow (7.SYR 6/6) medium to coarse sand; massive; loose;
non sticky and nonplastic (wet); noneffervescent.
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Soil Profile: SR87-2
Classification: Haplocambid
Location: Archaeological Site AZ U:6:244 (ASM), Trench 3, Maricopa County, Az.
Vegetation: Mesquite (Prosopsis), prickly pear (Opuntia).
Parent Material: Denuded late Tertiary, granitic, alluvial basin fill.
Topography: Midslope in foothills of Mazatzal Mountains above Mesquite Wash.
Elevation: 641 m.
Slope: 2 % (southeast aspect).
Sampled by: Gary Huckleberry, March 16, 1995.
Remarks: Profile taken 5 m from southeast end of trench. Heavily bioturbated as evidenced by
krotovinas. A and ABt are cultural deposits; pithouses and roasting features located
upslope. Site is pre-Classic period in age. Gravel content is ca. 15% in A horizon, 20% in
ABt horizon, and 30% in 2Cox horizon. Thin-section ped removed from 10-15 cm depth.
Soil colors are for dry conditions unless otherwise noted.
A

0-5 cm. Brown (10YR 5/3) gravelly sandy clay loam; weak, medium, angular blocky
structure; soft (dry), sticky and plastic (wet); noneffervescent; clear smooth boundary.

ABt

5-25 cm. Dark brown (lOYR 3/3; moist) gravelly sandy clay loam; weak, medium,
angular blocky structure; friable (moist), sticky and plastic (wet); noneffervescent; few,
faint, clay skins forming colloidal stains and bridges on and between sand grains; abrupt,
wavy boundary.

2Cox 25-70+ cm. Brown to strong brown (7.5YR 5/5) very gravelly loamy sand; loose (moist),
not sticky and not plastic (wet); noneffervescent.
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Soil Profile: SR87-9
Classification: Haplocambid
Location: Archaeological Site AZ U:6:342 (ASM), Trench 13, Maricopa County, Az.
Vegetation: Mesquite (Prosopsis).
Parent Material: Mixed fan and stream terrace alluvium.
Topography: Holocene terrace of Sycamore Creek in foothills of Mazatzal Mountains.
Elevation: 720 m.
Slope: 1 % (southwest aspect).
Sampled by: Gary Huckleberry, March 16, 1995.
Remarks: Profile taken 3 m from east end of trench. Charcoal flecks « 1 g) sampled from 1.251.40 rn depth. Sample yielded a radiocarbon age of 2570±60 BP (Beta-85408). Soil
colors are for dry conditions unless otherwise noted.
A

0-4 cm. Yellowish brown (IOYR 5/4) sandy loam to loamy sand; weak, medium,
sub angular blocky structure; soft (dry), not sticky and not plastic (wet); noneffervescent;
abrupt smooth boundary.

ABU

4-25 em. Very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2; moist) sandy clay loam; weak, coarse,
sub angular blocky structure; friable (moist), sticky and plastic (wet); noneffervescent;
common, faint, clay skins forming bridges between sand grains; clear, smooth boundary.

ABt2

25-40 cm. Very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2; moist) gravelly sandy clay loam; weak,
coarse, sub angular blocky structure; firm (moist), sticky and plastic (wet);
noneffervescent; common, faint, clay skins forming bridges between sand grains;
gradual, smooth boundary.

AC

40-75 cm. Very dark grayish brown (10YR 3/2; moist) gravelly sandy loam; single
grain; firm (moist), slightly sticky and slightly plastic (wet); noneffervescent; abrupt,
smooth boundary.

C2

75-105 cm. Dark grayish brown (lOYR 4/2) gravelly loamy coarse sand; single grain;
slightly hard (dry), slightly sticky and slightly plastic (wet); nonefferveseent; abrupt,
smooth boundary.

2C3

105-165 cm. Yellowish brown (10YR 5/4) sandy loam; massive; hard (dry), slightly
sticky and slightly plastic (wet); noneffervescent; abrupt smooth boundary.

3Bkl

165-195 cm. Light yellowish brown (lOYR 6/4) silt loam; weak, coarse, angular blocky
structure; hard (dry), slightly sticky and very plastic (wet); strongly effervescent;
carbonates occur as common, very fine filaments (Stage I); abrupt, smooth boundary.

3Bk2

195-240 cm. Light yellowish brown (10YR 6/4) sandy loam; massive; slightly hard
(dry), not sticky and slightly plastic (wet); strongly effervescent; carbonates occur as
few, very fine filaments (Stage I); abrupt, smooth boundary.

3C

240-250+ ern. Brown (10YR 5/3) very cobbly coarse sand; single grain; loose (dry), not
sticky and not plastic (wet); noneffervescent.
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Soil Profile: SCR-1
Classification: Haplocambid
Location: Archaeological Site AA: 12:91 (ASM); west side ofl-l0 north of Sweetwater Rd,
Trench 49, Pima County, Az.
Vegetation: Originally mesquite (Prosopsis), later agriculture.
Parent Material: Sream terrace alluvium.
Topography: T2 terrace of the Santa Cruz River.
Elevation: 689 m.
Slope: < 1 % (northwest aspect).
Sampled by: Gary Huckleberry, February 2, 1995.
Remarks: Carbonates in ABk and BCk for rhizoliths ranging 2-4 cm in diameter. 6ABk has
common, fine, carbonate rhizoliths and few, medium (4 mm) carbonate nodules. Late
Archaic pithouses (ca. 2 ka) occur in ABk. Main zones of pedogenesis are 0-70 cm and
200-250 cm. Horizons 6ABk and 6BCk correlate to paleosol on east side ofl-l0 that·
contained an wood charcoal that yielded an age of3950±100 (Beta 81329). Soil colors
are for dry conditions unless otherwise noted.

Ap

0-30 cm. Dark grayish brown (lOYR 4/2) silty clay; strong, very coarse, platy and angular
blocky structure; extremely hard (dry); very sticky and very plastic (wet); slightly
effervescent; carbonates are disseminated; clear, smooth boundary.
.

ABk

30-63 cm. Grayish brown (10YR 5/2) silty clay; strong, coarse, angular blocky structure;
extremely hard (dry); very sticky and very plastic (wet); strongly effervescent;
carbonates occur as common, fine to medium, filaments and few, fine nodules (Stage
1+); gradual smooth boundary.

BCk

63-95 cm. Pale brown (10YR 6/3) silt; weak, medium, angular blocky structure; very
hard (dry), sticky and very plastic (wet); slightly effervescent; carbonates occur as
common, fine to medium filaments (Stage I); abrupt, wavy boundary.

2ACk 95-102 cm. Grayish brown (lOYR 5/2) silty clay; moderate, fine, angular blocky
structure; extremely hard (dry), very sticky and very plastic (wet); slightly effervescent;
carbonates occur as common, fine, filaments (Stage I); abrupt wavy boundary.
2Ck

102-109 cm. Pale brown (10YR 6/3) silt; weak, fine, angular blocky structure; slightly
hard (dry), sticky and very plastic (wet); slightly effervescent; carbonates occur as few,
fine, filaments (Stage I); abrupt, smooth boundary.

3ABk 109-116 cm. Dark grayish brown (1 OYR 4/2) silty clay; moderate, fine, angular blocky
structure; extremely hard (dry); very sticky and very plastic (wet); slightly effervescent;
carbonates occur as few, fine, filaments (Stage I); abrupt, smooth boundary.
3C

116-144 cm. Very pale brown (lOYR 7/4) silt, massive; soft (dry), sticky and plastic
(wet); noneffervescent; abrupt, smooth boundary.

4ACk 144-156 cm. Grayish brown (10YR 5/2) silt and silty clay (mixed); moderate, fine,
angular blocky structure; extremely hard (dry); very sticky and very plastic (wet);
slightly effervescent; carbonates occur as few, fine, filaments (Stage I); abrupt, smooth
boundary.
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4C

156-178 cm. Very pale brown (10YR 7/4) very fine loamy sand; massive; soft (dry), not
sticky and not plastic (wet); noneffervescent; abrupt, smooth boundary.

5ACk 178-185 cm. Grayish brown (10YR 5/2) silty clay; weak, fine, angular blocky structure;
extremely hard (dry); very sticky and very plastic (wet); strongly effervescent;
carbonates occur as few, faint, masses (Stage I); abrupt, wavy boundary.
5C

185-194 cm. Very pale brown (10YR 7/3) silt; massive; soft (dry), sticky and slightly
plastic (wet); slightly effervescent; carbonates are disseminated; abrupt, smooth
boundary.

6ABk 194-220 cm. Yellowish brown (lOYR 5/4) silty clay; moderate, medium, prismatic to
angular blocky structure; extremely hard (dry); very sticky and very plastic (wet);
strongly effervescent; carbonates are disseminated and occur as few, faint, masses (Stage
I); gradual, smooth boundary.
6BCk 220-250 cm. Very pale brown (10YR 7/4) silt and silty clay (mixed); weak, medium,
angular blocky structure; very hard (dry); very sticky and very plastic (wet); strongly
effervescent; carbonates occur as many, very fine, filaments (Stage 1+); clear, smooth
boundary.
7ABk 250-280 cm. Brown to dark brown (10YR 4/3) silty clay and silt (mixed); massive; very
hard (dry); very sticky and very plastic (wet); strongly effervescent; carbonates occur as
many, very fine, filaments (Stage 1+); gradual, smooth boundary.
7BCk 280-300+ cm. Yellowish brown (10YR 5/4) silt and silty clay (mixed); massive; very hard
(dry); very sticky and very plastic (wet); strongly effervescent; carbonates occur as
many, very fine, filaments (Stage 1+).
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Table 1. Laboratory Data for Soil Profile DW9a.

Horizon
Bw1
Bw2
Bw2
Bk
2Btkb1
2Btkb2

Depth
(em)
0-20
20-45
45-72
72-95
95-112
112-130+

% Gravel

% Sand

% Silt

% Clay

% CaC03

13.4
3.8
14.8
13.6
50.2
15.2

55.2
47.2
61.2
63.2
63.2
69.2

30.0
36.0
30.0
24.0
22.0
20.0

14.8
16.8
8.8
12.8
14.8
10.8

1.6
1.1
0.7
2.3
2.2
1.6
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Table 2. Holocene Soil Properties in South-Central Arizona.

Period

N
LV

Horizonation

Late Holocene
(0-4 ka)

AlC, AfBw, AfBk,
AlBt

Mid-Holocene
(4-7 ka)

AfBw, AfBk, AfBt

Early Holocene
(7-11 ka)

AfBk,AfBt

Melanization
~

Rubification

Textural Change

in gravelly soils, ~
10% increase in
silt+clay relative to
sand fractions;
in fine-textured
soils, change is not
discemable
~ 5 decrease in
0-2.5 change in hue in gravelly soils, <
value in flood
10% increase in
plains;
silt+clay relative to
sand fractions;
~ 3 decrease in
value in interfluvial
in fine textured
sites
soils, increase in
silt+clay relative to
sand fraction not
yet quantified
~ 5 decrease in
in gravelly soils, <
2.5-5.0 change in
value;
10% increase in
hue
~ 3 decrease in
silt+clay relative to
value in upland
sand fractions;
sites
in fine textured
soils, increase in
silt+clay relative to
sand fraction not
yet quantified

5 decrease in
0-2.5 change in hue
value in flood
plains;
~ 2 decrease in
value in interfluvial
sites

Carbonate Morph.
in gravelly soils,
discontinuous rinds
(Stage 1);
in fine-textured soils,
fme fIlaments
(Stage I)
in gravelly soils,
mostly discontinuous
rinds with some thin
continuous rinds
(Stage 1+);
in fine-textured soils,
fIlaments, seams, ped
coatings, concretions,
rhizoliths (Stage 1+)
in gravelly soils,
mostly continuous
rinds (Stage I-II);
in fine-textured soils,
filaments, seams,
concretions, and
rhizoliths (Stage 1+)
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Figure 3. Microscopic thin-section of ped taken from Soil Profile SR87-2
at 10-15 cm depth in the ABt horizon. Argillans appear bright and coat
sand grains. Distance across field of view is approximately 870
micrometers.
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Figure 4. Schematic SW to NE cross-section extending from Phoenix Basin to Mogollon Rim.
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